Sanskrit MIL Communication

[A] Prescribed Course:
Section ‘A’ Basic Sanskrit Grammar 8 Credits
Section ‘B’ Śabda and Dhāturuspa 6 Credits
Section ‘C’ Translation, Unseen Passages and Short Essay 9 Credits
Section ‘D’ Text 5 Credits

[B] Course Objectives:
This course aims to provide the student the elementary knowledge of the logical structure of Sanskrit language and enable him to communicate the Sanskrit sentences on his own up to a certain extent so that he can make further progress in his study of the Sanskrit texts and appreciate the beauty of the language.

[C] Unit-Wise Division:

Section ‘A’
(Basic Sanskrit Grammar)

Sandhi Rules:
Svarasandhi:  dīrgha, yaṇ, ayādi, pararūpa,
pūrvarūpa
Halsandhi:  ścutva, śṭutva, jaśtvā,
anunāsika
Visargasandhi:  satva, utva
Samāsa:
- Concept of Samāsa
- Types of Samāsa

Kāraka and Vibhakti
- Concept of Kāraka
- Types of Kāraka
- Concept of Vibhakti
- Kāraka-vibhakti and Upapada-vibhakti.

Sanskrit Suffixes:
- Kṛi Suffixes:  tavyat, anīyar, śatr,
               śānac, tumun, kṛvā (lyap), luyt.
Taddhita Suffixes:  matup, ini, than
               (matvartha), tva, tal, imanic, svañ, tarap, tamap,
               iṣṭhan, iyasun

Section ‘B’
Śabda and Dhāturuspa

Unit: I

06 Credits
Section ‘C’
Translation, Unseen Passages and Short Essay
- Rules of sentence formation.
- Sentences in active voice (kartrvācya)
- Finding answers from unseen passages
- Short essay writing

09 Credits

Unit I

Section ‘D’
Text

Unit I
Bhagavadgītā – 16th Chapter.

05 Credits

[D] Suggested Books/Readings:
- व्याकरण की उपक्रमणिका, इशरतचंद विद्यासागर, (संस्करण) पं. गोपाल चन्द्र वंदान शास्त्री, चौक्षम्भा
  विद्यापीठ, वाराणसी 1996.
- रचनानवादकोपटी, कपिल देब, वाराणसी, 2009.
- संस्कृत सहचर, राममोहन पाण्डे, स्ट्रैंड्स फ्रैंड्स, पटना.
- The Students Guide to Sanskrit Language, V.S. Apte (also Hindi Version),
  Choukhambha Sanskrit Series office, Varansi.


Note: Teachers are also free to suggest any relevant books/articles/e-resource if needed.